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PRODUCE MARKST <

Following Are he ruling wholesale
tuying prices In Salt Lake CSty

GRAIN Wheit 60 75c tt bushpl
Barley teed S125 9 cwt OaUr 17-
5r cwt

FLOtJBXIX old AS5 J245
JXXX old uco a 275 P wt

SHELLED CJOH l25813 ra
ttrt-

BBAN 10u Shirts L10 fI cwtT

f i WOOL Choice Feocn 1820c B

c HIDES Prime Flint 10c14cnF-

ollbwing Port the iteLquotafloau
fflour ijrsu wool etc in the San

Franriaro mark-
etFLOURSuirj3O41 OOBkc

Extra 5 00 J5 12i Family Emu
sH-

bLWUTN1
f5 ISJ WnllaWdla eitra45O47 5

SnHN Ne
S 1 301 35 t> ct-

lUAteLKYFWl75l 80cfor Coait-
KtJ75c SOc for Hay Brewinft gO 95
cwtATiQuolAble at n 15 51i 40t eLI
rfced
CORN Quolble 1OSiffpt Itrretollow f 1 02J lr Snull indSl1 05 for

ff Into t cti
Jj IDKSDryI Hides usual selections-

1Wnt 19 20c Dry Kipi t 19J 20c
Qrcon Svlled bevy itcor lI over 651b-
i10ft io cnder 65 lbs ICc Kips ICc

tirs 10 13c j

E COOP
THJEMBia CO ¬OPOfilTJt aoW rtsdy r-

etire Coftrnice Tliltors ItXf-ita aT TsV5cy l XOTION5 JBW-
rLKT TACT GooDs TOTS
Hte Stc ir-

F trDll n andirie s A
ordlng t aalltf-

rPETCR3EM

so

THE BUTCKER

H ALWATS °N HJLSD THE DST 07
Meats In SWOfl1d Mils as cheap u

anybody Saustges are bit great specially
Dont forget the plan 1225 Fint South Str et
SllC Dotcher hop weEtof 31111 Street t2

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL

TIn PROPRIETORS TAKE PLBASUttE
announcing tl1he pablto that they

have recuodeIed fed jeSttod the Uotil
The Piniar Rooms are inaeiooi and the best
of MeLts will be lenred night acd day
Elngla Meals 50c
Hot Lnnchei wper card 25cRoom and Board gl5O to S2 per day

810 to 912 pu week
IBo rd <

c 87 per week
JThaBerbae vyrft removed to the north v-

if die Hoteland our Billiard Tables added for
the aooommodction of rneati and U nowopen A PODLECH Jc CO

CLIPT HOUS-
Eil ST i SALT LAKE OITY

UBoard iSsd Koomsfroaii60 per day
and from 8 per week

j
S C EWIKCI-

y31 Proprietor

VALLEY OUE
Andrew C ErlxPn Proprietor

I

TTNDKR 1I1E NEW MAKGEKCNTU this ccnrl l endpopnlar hrte hoi been
relloT ted cdJhorouthly repaired for he
reeeiitionofeaeit-

aBles
L >>

per daylsO1

ta2 per wuek
tI3 16 10 according rooms

Board per week 7
nl

UTAH CQNTRACTCiraPANY
Office Too 1234J First South St Salt

Lake City P 0 BoxiSl
Undarttto and extente en t> e lewcit

tines and ia the sharten tins either ar all
Of the work of loneLier trtdtar brtdiiothing ircnitr and q ippmr Sfsat liars
Cr other RAlliWAYS L e tla aieCnI-
trnctint wages road taaalt r i rT lnf-
tqnfdactf dame etc laiinrautasdgLdW-
rrretaslawilb tartde croaadf sndracs
trtfoki rxfiHTttlnt icr baiidintteanaitloai
cellars drains otfl M well M orerj cad all
other kinds of work requiriit the rectoral fl
earth gravel cement tonA etc etc-

AFD01EUC8 Sut

Potces18ll2a-
1ZWmen1

Meat Markets

One Management

We will pat on the Market darimc th next
Ninety Days a Quality of Vest tilt baa esTer
been stirtd ned Inj Utah

OUT BEET li eelected from the beat Short
nom Breeds In the country

OUR MuTTON la from choice two ana three
year old Wethera

ODK FORK AND VEAL are Dairy Ted
OUR CORN BEEF bat no equal

Although of a Superior Quality sue
Places ate as Cheap as the Cheapest

i

WHITE SONS
FroprlttenB

1237 First South and 63 Second South St-

itoBRESPONDEfCE

55

t

SOLICITEDr I

1r1TK

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Vhe deeire a flrst lasi and practical edoea-
tioaln ClaucsScenCP Art or Music
Address Err DAVID H MOORE DD> nt TolTersitjr of Dearer DenTtr Col <

au12

4
BOilER WORKSt

RftYNES SONS
South Temple Street one block and a

half from the Depot
Arc prepared to do All Kinds of

BOILER AHD SHEETIRON WORK

BOILERS of All Styles and Sizes Made
to Order Old Ones Repaired

All Work Guaranteed and Promptly
Attended to

SfIr Pricen ai Low as the Lowest
au27

JOHN HACAK
11-

II rv JQ-

Ur qOJLe

NEW ARRlVACslkFAll ANt I

WINTER GOODS
G T irP l JJ-

turl1
f

J6-
h itiI0 1C jtaff ff =

Ali Br1U tt r-

JiHE1U1SE1 lli-

l Has rexoved his ock
r Guns Pistols A unitio-

nthr Ia j-

f
t

11ck iJI I

iCigars obaC7i-
No

9 < l H-

DJ SPI I

139 t1 1n1reet-

P1lStChBSh00tifl6t1I6 F

TT t r
Patties viining anything Ilnfs1ip8-

Cll cnoosa from cno oftliB Largest
Rtncki i th Territoryatthe Lows

iii 111

JJ v NEWt STORE
o 1

Grand FaUand Winter Openingd
s

A
JIg 5FARMEWS

UNE << PRrGE TORE
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH f

I

> Wholesale and Retail Dealer ill1-
ii

DRY GOODS GLPTHING-
vvpJ

BCXOTS AND SHOES-
MILLINERY

i

I Etc Etc
r A t h

LADIES and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
AncTBeadyMade Wear Specialty

= 1
ff Xv A Moil Complete Siok of

HOSIERY GLOVES NOTIONS
0

ConnrrV OrderfSolicited end Promptly Attended to Polite Attention
Guaranteed

GIVE US A CALL

jr IDM-

oTrr52rOt
FAR ER5

3 B P PuasLsr Sect Trees-
T PrKBPoKT Superintendent

SftT lAKf fOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO-

WorksOne and a half Blocks Rough of V a H S Depot

Harinr A wellappointed Foundry Machine and Boiler Shops we are now prepared-
to furnish Steam Engines Boilers Stamp Mills Mining Milling and Hoisting

Machinery Smelting Furnaces Water JackH Slag Pets etc Saw and
Grist Mills Sbaftingand Pulleys all kinds of toilers Tanks and

Plate Work made to order Boilers and Steam Gauges tested
Copper rk for Breweries Distilleries etc et-

cFOR SALuE Ono 20horsepower Stationary Engine ai

One 15 do do do-

t a4 t One 20 do Hoisting Enginee One 17inch Turbine Wheel
Two Steam Pumps for Boiler Teed apOBOX11SO oh

STUDEBAKER BROS MFG GOs
SOU IIK BEND INDIANA

Main Repository 151 and 153 Wabasb Avenue Chicago
MiKDFACTUBBKS OP

FRflGHf 1FMM AND SPifiNC WAGONS

CARRIAGES and BUGGIES
gT Any KM tr Style nf which we wilt Build to Special Order4iII

SALT LAKE BRANCH HOUSE

43 and 85 Main Street Salt lake City Utah
iCU

Read the RECORD of the NEWTON WAGON

FOR THE LAST ELEVEN MONTHS
0

TTe kaTe reid EIGHTY WAGONS Stotember 1579 aad out ef the Enlirelx
Not One Tirclias been fl oose
Rot One Hub Band has been Loce >
Not One poke has been Loose-
Not One ThlfDble laa been Loose
Wot One Wheellias Failed jOnly One Axle liroke That at SllTer l5eer Clr-

cumstanccs Unfanown
Only One Tongue Broke That Caused by a

Kunaway

TVe are free io admit that the NEWTON WAGON COMPANY IB the
year 1875 undere limaUd the severity of our country aod climate on wagons and
slent ui tome defective material We are just as honest in baliavinc that the wagons

re hare received in the sears 1879 and 1880 are the best that have ever been sold in
tah of any one make

Our repairs for the last Eleven Months have confuted in Stay Chairs Single
xees Clevises Set Hooks Bolts Etc Etc and have not cost m more than 6Every Wagon is Warranted both by the manufacturer and the agent for
Ono Yflr The purchaser authorized to have Kepam Made at Our Expense
should the material or worknmn hip prove faulty

We keep a Full Stock of Farm end Freight Wagnnt and Wagon Material
c2T Before Purchasing a Wagon do not fail t See the NEWTON

AGENT FOR
WEIR PLOWS AND HARROWS

JOHNSON REAPERS AND MOWERS
BRADLEY HAY RAKES

SCRAPERS SEED DRILLS ETC
Aa R WARNOCK-

II I Corner Est of the Theulr-
tEPH SCOTFraveliag Acen-

tAugut
t i

12th l

JOHN w LOWELLjC
HrIYAGONS BUGGIES AND PHAETIVS

c ORMICK MAOHIN
The Celebrated J J Case Threshing Machines1E-

HherlJ5 1ipae or Apron with Woodbtiry or Pitt Minted or Down Powers
Tho L L Qasa Chillod Plows Steel Beam

Flows and Harrow Avery Gang Sulky
and Walking Plow Cultivors Kt-

cKEJ1L1 STEEL tBARB JENOEG-
alydnitcd

ViR1
BoLh Pain and

I I r1 mVOHL1trr i-

Fms1
C

LASS GOODS AND GUARANTEE ALL I SELL
i oj jfgy Send for Prica itt to

JOHN W DWELL I
JOHN W LOWELL411 JOHNIWriOWELL

OGDEN SALT LAKE CITY aermIaasU4NEB
it

0L 1

7tTTOqVVl 3 OT
oJ

Parties having Wool to dispose would do well u cal uti Kf a J eaprepared to pay the
HICHE9 ri1CT PRfC II CASH fq 1I0t

In r e altgqatitt iei Ssce aad trfJ ttfo inufnsaz I

f1 tl r 9baikrf ott-

Ajf
f

H By-

arcboas3
CLclW ON

oam Sooth and East Temple Strettts fr j

rano
1mIBSOOR yoixaoj

SALE BY

ANDERSON POHEROY
Real Sstato acdLoaa Agents

Offle under McCornlcl Btnk Salt LakeCnyp O BoiSTS

EVERY lABOBlAO ItAK DS3IRE3 TO Burirten ahtbbut tb obUelo wftiiaaar If lack or ready moqey to pj auh downJTils disability leaa many Into the laUtalaof toying a cheap bench toe abuT the wittrwholeautcfb mutt bo hauled at a Eqcilderablaeip o balldlng a small hb2htjifhthimediate cccunAtlsn vlih th intMi n nfgradually adding mot rooms to th aa iiwiizable the foundation ate home U tin hid Intbe wrong place The tact is a poor lot iSTlCTercheap for the purposes of a home hovr Ter lawthe price apparently may be and such an In
TMtment is genwaliy followed by1 regret afterit is too late rectify thamiitaks without suffeting cozuiderable lot

One or our specialties Iis the IcstaJmtnt Planof s lllng cheap homes Iy this plan atommay be purchased In a CtlrabU location bypaying say onethird to cnehH cashlloirBleaving the balance to be paid Io easy Instal ¬ments with low Interest Jiis affords to thebujerthe comfort of a good home for Immtdiato occapatlon besldoa umlsblng an Incen¬
tive to the pracUce cf economy trhicn Is thesure way to thrift We hAve a feW propertiesfor ale on this plan end are continually addingto our list For the convenience of workingmen or others tie will show properties beforeor after busineSs hours at any time to suit Itcosta nothing to look at our propertlej and Weare always glai to shOw them whether able ornot to suit all enquirers-
I HS PLACES WHICH VE HAVE EEJL cently advertised and offered as bargainsuTe found reedy porcbasejs We bara fewmore dtcidd bargain which ira shall bapleased to show on AppUcatlon
ONete the several additions to our Ut thiswosk

RESIDENCES
A BARGAIN CLOSE TO BUSISES3frame House euven rooms ball and eellar water and gas basses finely finished cornertot Silo cads welt fenced with lawn fountainfruit tress and good barn shave trees allaround
350-
0tVlJG

A bkrgabtsXhr aabort time only at

GQIXfl GOEXG A T AVJ bargain Atce little home in 12lh
Ward Jive room Adobe lot 3x4rods splendid drchjrd good welt taketia e rlUoO

ADOBE HOUSE THESE LAKOE BOOMS
closets Serge bamouthoiuesfluespring outside cellar choice orchard full lottOxIU coda 2d hard for 1900tWO AGUES ov nyse snnTtr avwtnI with Fourroom Adobe Home for 5750and with fourteen acres taore of farm and hayland the whole foril ItO

XJEVV PIVEBOOM ADOBE HIGH CElLJ1I ing 8th ard lot 63z3Ju feet for tl650LfOJIU TUB A UlBOBlAQ MAN OM ThEJ1 Instalment flan about half cub balanceon time Boor room Mouse Stile Wardlot 3x10rods good well close tD car line cheap at J70j
EYENBOOM FJIAIZE AD ADOBE0 House gas and water lath Ward near bual

fleas lot SubS feet good bam J2COO
rHBiEKOOil ADOBE lUTE WARD LOTL Ci20 rods o-
LounnOOM ADOBE HOUSE ONE BLOCKJJ north of Twentieth Ward Schoolhouseright below tho big water ditch fuU lot 10x10rods haying plenty of water and well caleb ¬TIlted Price < r2u-

oHHnooiiA ADOBE HOUSE ISTH WARDA lot GalS rods wainenced aad coveredwIth fruit trees situated on Arsenal hill comirmding a beautiful view and close to busnets pnce 3000-
WOROO11 HOUSE 10TH Vf AHB NEATLYA Bnkfced lot 2iilO rod good weli cheapat lW

ABKICK HOUSE 20IH WABD VERY
finished lAud and out 3 roomspantry acd summer kitchen comer lot IMxlOrous uncap atJJiU-

Min0K00lt MOUSE 16TH WARD GOODJi cellar well and jump lot BrO rods weltfeccid Offered for a shun time only at J5r
AFilA3IE ADOBELINED HOUSE OFfour rooms in the llth Ward near thecomer of 8th East and 3d South 6Ueeta i lot5x20 rods prlceI500

ArUBEEBOOit 3BIOK HOUSE HIGHceilings in the llth nard lot ix20rodscoyered WItS a good orchard price SICOO-
jj WOBUOU BfiICK NEAR TEEJ 0th hSEcorWard h lot 7x10rods fenced onng orchard nice little place for1 UO-

V HANDSOIIE RESIDESCE IK THE
ESeTenthWanJflntyeral1ydmfretj riveBooms high ceilings bantiful lawn shrubsdower garden summer houses etc lot InCrow cut front Etylish neighborhood close tohorse car line Price 13000

CHEAP SLICE TOE A LABORING MAN TS
rdFivaBooms Adobe cor¬nor lot Ital2

WO urodvoEiTlI WARD1 lot tU15 rods Price SlOM
I ODUBOOJI ADOBE llODaE BETEESTHWard lot 1x3 rods for sale very cheap asthe owner wishes to moro Into the country Aba gala at 750-

MUU5EEBOOJI FRAME HOUSE NINTHX Ward lot 3x10 rods good well and gardenPrice 10uO
tILL Lot 10T20 MSIH WABD ALLi faunae withI Tw room house at tliOO

1 HBEEBOOM ADOBE KEAB20TH WAND
bchoolhuuse 8tr et cars run by lot SIC

rods 550

BailcllDCX os
Magnificently situated building lot on theeast side of the EpUupal Church block just

clo3 enough to the business centre for faahtcn
u uu a u nell tWO nune car lines a

little off the main traveled and dusty thorounb
fares close to churches and ths best chaol-
vhlonable neighborhood cut front sloping
ently southward in range of water and gas

Ming 10 rods front by 12 deep now offored fur
sale for a short time only either whole or inwo or three parcels at Bottom figure Secure
hU ni once while the opportun oflers No

bmilding site equal to it uai been offered this
Yrice nor Is there likely 13 be again at the

BIDS ASKED TOR EITHER OB ALL OF
3 block 11H plat D lot 2 block Gl

plat D lot 4 block 117 platE
l > IDd SOLICITED tOUTHOdE SPLENDIDjJD building lots on the brow of JVxaenaUIliroe block north of the Temple overlooking

cllr fronting on three treeU commanding
4teJAnuniborona run Jot 19th Ward 1

view and nmr to bunneu a7sznoos llth rtari1150 10x10 rods llth Vi en-

804x50
1

rods on Second Boalh stJ south
i rent nice neighborhood convenient t to
the business centre

5150ChoIcelot nesrbcaineovrllth Ward
cloJe to the scho Uchurchea and post
offlce miD total Acomparloon of prices
will show that tniils decidedly cheap

Wanted t t
Fifty Housss wanted for rent t

2Ji acres of grass land wanted in 15th ward
Terrltorkl and County Scrip alfriya trsntetl
For Information on farming linds call af ourace

For Bent I t

LTwo Stores on Main Street For particulars
inquire at our office

Eight Boom House Cth East street modern
conrtniences 531

Seven room House dry watr50
Furnished Iloocu tingle or en suite near

EpticopaT Church a ttftG
T0LOBH I

Money to Loan in sums to rait on BotT Es-
tate

¬
or Collateral Security Easy tums 3rei

Cards partial payments and low rile rf interest
Special attention paid to renting houses

apartments stores told oQces drawing legal
paper wills and cinveyancftfand to the axe
retire of all andi ol tnmmlHlons Inour line of-
buiissss 1

CREEDMOOR RIFL-
Es

PISTOL GALLERY
25 Secoad South Street

Off yurfoy 4 Pvilfc LlTery Sublet
1

PRIZES iram 25c to 25 00

VARIETY OF TAMQETS
SomelMag to yit vt1ybodllJ

Ic

LOTS OF NOVELTIES ii-
CiIl and Learn somo New Points ia

F Shooting

I
TENS SHOTS FOB 25c

016

I

GIOtliill Rll

TH-EANI MAL ABOVEIs TYPICAL of our Business being the

OLDB8T Jxcb1JIvi WJTiING IIOUII l

IN THE CI-
TYIAT1ie longest JLived IeT J Ste Masi Like Our tock-

BeliableAs Ourselves
All of which you cn Terify byTisitinjf our Im nenje Fall Stock of

SITS YOUTHS BOYS W CittDBINS CLOTHING

a
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

0
Gents Overcoats and Ulsters

I

Boys Overcoats and Ulsters i
°

Childrens Overcoats and Ulsters I

Gents Fall Suits Youths Fall Suits
Boys Fall Suits Childrens Fall Suits I

teSO S J MTflM Propr-

ietorbAILYARR11
op

FALL AND WINTER GtiOOBS
I

j

COMPLETE STOCK 4

LOW PRICES
wDAY o o I

0HI-

UHEST Mm PAID FOR DRIED FRUITS
w-

ud CEO SAViLLE
i

e DEALER IK
Homemade and Imported Boots and Shoes

CUSTOMi

iE
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER I i

23 Second South Street Opposite Postofflce
Bapslring done Promptly and Neatly

hI
Patronage respectfully solicited A

REMOVED REMOVEDI
I

D

JOHN TAYLOR SON
Have removed their Tailoring Establishment to the new and elegant building

erected by N Qroeabeck E q
NO 187 MAIN STREETNearly opposite the Walker House

Their tack consists of French English and American Suiting CoatingsTrouserings etc etc 01 the Latest and Most Faehionable Styles o-

12TEASDEL

Daily Arrivals
Selected with Care
Elegant Stock
New Goods New Goods
Boots and Shoes
Quality Guaranteed
Mens and Boys Clothing
Shawls and Dress Goods

IJNew Styles a Specialty j

Mammoth Stock i
> oi

Departments fully Replenished
JricesG1Carefully Regulated
And Unquestionably Low iL-

t STfc TEASDELIiL 1C

ft I t r

u

STOVES STOVES
o

GEO M
5

SCOTT CON
tHaieJutt roeelrsd a fan line of tbe eelebrrtsJ

STEWART HEATERS for Parlors OUKTON OABI ET EANGEa laI
Offices Storejand Halls great variety and of an ases tfa-

ttryThe HA BVABD PBANKIIN the lest cooking outfit in the star
j Handflomeai Open Parlor Stove Ttct

made i I

OANNO BOXand ether HKATEBa
OOOK BlOViS EaporiOT Golden for Stores Offices Bar Rocni4drown and Bierrart i c a complete assortment

FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
flivlne a wenappointed Shop we are prepared

S tadoai1ind3O-

fandTIN SHEET IRON WORK withjpromptness
A Liberal Discount to Country Dealers J

< GEO M SCOTT CO
rfff 98 Main Btroef Bali Like CU

J

TflTREAt HERO IIS FRIEND
I e

tA Tale of Long Ago lii the Old
i Style of Romance °

0

H OiEEELL

Strike I for God nd St George
StrikerrorI merry England

FTercely waged tiIefigbL Th
combatants English French and
Saracen fought each as they sup ¬

posed and claimed for the honor And
glory olGod and for the Irmmpb ol
biscause and religion TneEnlib
forces1 led by the rehowaed wkrribr
and hardy knight Richard Coaer da
Lion performed prodigies ofI valor
Richard teemed everywhere and
large gaps in the ranks of bit enemies
told where the hurricane Lad passed
lila natural daring and warlike feel ¬

jogs ltd him to act the pert ofa brave
manattuna ratner tban a great
general hough the eDt ud sJic ri-
valry

¬

bl bta follower led thebv to fol
low herfjer ha lid regaJlei8 pitfetptVbdiTuunfo Besld death In
tbeecri6e oC the Eedeeos 111 a
surepasporj salvation Second to
none but Jlichard was trio votmp and
anaaeomefj bra o anti chivalrous
Jm6i Earl ot Doaeia s andhig bat-
tle cry The Douglas the Douglas I
ao fur the boiinicheather I strikeJar tetstuhbi1Ibt Scotland II carried
learto many a Moslem heart end dp
feat to many a Pajnim ipear

The field was won and tbo victo-
rious

¬

army encamped upon the scotia
of carnage And rest they needed to
recruit iheir strength and restore
their flagging energies Over many
a sandy barren desert had they
passed and on many a sariguinefiotd-
olI terrible and vindictive strife bad
they bravely conlrontedtho enem7pf
their religion and JheirGod striving
to beat back their overwhelming
hordes and wrest from their posses
ion the desecrated tepnlchro of their
crucified Redeemer Salad the
bravest chief and noblest warriorthe
Crud ad era bad yet encountered was
their opponent Success had hitherto
crowned every eflort made by lhl-
3nn tian armies and they earnestly

hoped and had reasonable pro pc off
coon entering the holy city of Jam
salem and of reitoringonce moro the
usurped rights of their coreligionistaL
But diecord was already in their
midst abe King of France Philip
Augustus meanly envious oLihe
superior qualifications of Englands
sovereign and jealous of his great
warlike renown secretly determined
to longer aid in a cause in which he
oulJ hopo to reap but little benefit
and in the honors of which bo held
but tecondarv rank

A year before the opening of our
tale James Earl of Douglas had
been affianced to one of the fairest of
cotiaa fair daughters Lady Helen

oule child and heiress of tho proud
old Eirl of Avon Often in her
octet uud witnessing her many

obln qualities her gentle purity and
nassuininggoodriess had learned-
to love her with a passion strong
purl and lasting A love like this
founded upon the worthiness of the
objectwhose innate gooines awa
kone the holier and higher feelings of
our nature distinct from the fire of
mere passion was one not likely to
shange and never since be had
understood his true feelings hail be
regretted the relationship in which
they stood towards each other

Ana wen me gentle tteian loved
the manly and noble Douglas The
pure and holy feelings of a first taco
had entered her heart and she expe-
rienced a sensation of blhsful joy
whenever she thought tbat sown day
they would be made onr no moe to-

be separated but by death Through
wenlor woe joy or sorrow she would-
be his inseparable companion cheer
log bii drooping energies pouring
tb e balm of c D oltion and gladness
into biB wounded and lacerated heart
should fate be adverse or alorning
by her beauty and virtue his mo-
ments

¬

of joy and tuccrtt
The quiet ot steep repost hung over

be slumbering Gotuuan damp No
ound Jintlhe groaniof the wounded-

or the steady tramp ol tbo watchful
sentinel as he performed his cease
ess rounds broke the stillness of the

night In the tent of the Douglas ell
was silent for buried in reverie he
tbought not of dumber nor of the
licht of time At length rising he
toed tfora moment in thought and

hen went out into the cool night air-
The cJcudlcis sky studded with-
In myriad of glittering stars

was serfenev beautiful But not
ol the beautiful of earth or air
did ho think as be mechanically
traysd onward until the guards were
mesed and awakening to tho realt-
ies

¬

t around ho found himself outside
tho furthest limits of the camp and in
be precincts ot the neighboring
freaL Fcarccly could the eye of
man prnbtrfttt the eomber goom o-

ucbs a place even a mitday and
now aided only by tho glancing
moonbeams nothing could bo seen
mt lantiisticEhnpei and strange nn

known forms Not until faiilvwithio
iits sbhdgvrs did he think danger or
rcatnof bidden enemies Then be
tturn d to retrace his way to hit quar-
tert

He had almost reached tho eJge of
be forest on his backward way when
a form quick aa thought aim et-

iarced from out the deeper eBode and
wth jTaggfcr aimed a stroke at Ufo
bosomof the Douglas With a true
aim a ttrcng arm the blade per
ormed Us bloody work 1inkiugiuho
i lie qaiVering fldah even bp tolhe
vety hilt then awift in muLlen es the
unttd slag the aeeatsm rushed from
Use sjxt while the Djugla t vainly
endeavoring to preserve his equili ¬

brium sank to tho earth his lifes
blood cnrnsoningt green sOsird

neinnbrningthe camp of the
Crusaders lacked the presence of the
Duuglas Search was instituted and
perseveringly followed up but
though every likely spot pI the our
rounding country was hunted OVEr
not omitting the forest no trace ol
him or knowledge of bill fate or
whereabouts was found His loss was
wrapped in impenetrable mystery
No one was seemingly more anxious
for his reappearance than his bosom
friend and confldant Maodonald a f-

tbe1iles 13rly and laTe he perle
v red in his Jlabors and long after allI
others had given up hope and hatI
ceased their eflortp be still went ouithis selfappointed teak

Onward toward the Holy Land
marched he Christian hosts But
dissension and division were
doing their work surely ardI

effectively King Philip of France
if spgh eajfcd together hi 0

troops and silted for homo Richard
of hC JJi 6n heart was left to battle
alone wIts innumerable enemies
With hi diminished powers scarcely
25000 brave and warlike as they
were bp could not hope to cope sueI

ceefDjly wih the mighty SafadTn I

Theiwmdoasil4th134lnla-ndetJurj5tikj4s1 cpnoljlel
peace altkej honorable to bjih in
whictr each gaufea mofe Unn a
protracted airugg3Iikyto give
tkwn the jast ebipUdn with Ue
peciohafreight of hung souls epread
its flowing sails for1 the white oliVof
England

v ith tbem iilerf Macdonald of the
Wee He stIll mourtfed the nDtim lv
enzI4fhieTirfend > Otiithe day ofl
the duajirJearanceftTIHe Douglas he
badjXel3Fra cfiiirTged manV Np longer
a smilmg aapect j aa borne upon bis
conntenance but iFpiis shrouded in
gloom and jadness lingered where
all before was gaiety and life

Two sears lave passed awaytwo
years with Jtbeir joys and sorrows
their fears and their changes Sin ¬

cerely had the Lady Helen mourned-
the untimely disappearance of her
loser Her cbesks once suffused
with tbo delicate rosetint of health-
no longer bloomed in beauty They
wire pala with the aching of a wearied
heart Cotrcdfng care had driven
the blocm from her face and tent the
toddy current hack in troubled
stremelo the fountain of life Her
eyes had loat their joyous sparkle
heir liquid limprtl fires were eslio-

guithcd in a night of darkness and
gloom

The Lady Helen and the Lord
Macdonald were engaged Long and
earnestly had she opposed hid suit
telling him truthfully she had no love
to bctjw upon him But tie un
bonding will of her fattier the stern
old Earl of Avon was not to ba with
etcod and she had to submit And
now on tha evening just two yeara
after the loss of the one sbe had loved
and mourned so truly she stood in
her bridal attire before the altar of
the chapel attached to her fathers
castle Jly her stood Macdonald
ready to claim her for his own Her
hand he might gain but her heart
that bad long since been buried in the
grave of the lost one

The impressive marriage services
had commenced and they were on the
point of being united in bonds of life-
long

¬

union when a commotion was
created at the entrance of the
chapel Instantly all eyes were di-
rected that way and the throng
started with surprise and wonder as
a man of noble main clothed in a
Moorish habit his features covered
with an inpenetrable maek forced
his way through the domestics and
advanced to th3 altar

Hold I said he in a ringing
sonorous voice I forbid this mar ¬

riageAnd
who art thou that darest ven ¬

tate here and thus forbid the service
wrlbfnlly cried toe groom

Whoam I 7ill< iu Thinkeat thou
toy victim sleeps beneath the burn
Ini g ennds of Syria Thinkeat thou
thy treacherous blade drank too
hearts blood cf thy dearest friend
who trusted thee No 1 heaven willed
itnot sud here I m tosnatch from
thee ten io the supreme moment-
of tby fancied triumph tbe prec OJB
prize

It would be impossible to describe
the despair and consternation which
fell upon Macdonald He was
ghastly in his pallor bis hand played
nervously with thejjjeweled hilt of his
dagger and his features worked don
vulsively with the findifcb pamons-
nbich fired his heart

Reveal tbvselt tbat I my see if
the dead come out tbe tombto ac-
cuse

¬

me cried Macdonald in a bo-
o voice

J Then have tby wish cried the
stronger remqvitlgthe mask which
concealed histllce

Great God IIcan this be so
mnrmured the cbnscienpeBtricken
wretch in a painful l voice 1is the
DoUittt ogaiiSfotnrned 7

1 Vht means this unseemly inter
ruptior saitTthe Earl ofAvou ad-
vancing

It insane my lord said the in
truderiniacourteourlone that yon-
der

¬

crouching viIiAina plans have
been defeated It is nowsome three
years siuco tbe army of the brave and
chivtilrou Richard of England left
our isle to swell the number f those
gone to the relief of the holy gepulclire
With him went two Scottish voalUs
who thought ing under the Eog
lieh Kjng was no discredit though
owning htiltegiajcd to him they
fopuht side byiideunder his banner
andileafned tSe obTa art of war un
der is valoronal iteaching Desert
were crossCdbaltlea were fooghtand
won and cHieswereJaken Tbe two
youths were friends Together they

shared theitubtancqtogCtber they
faced each danger and slept beneath
tbe same canopy at night But the
bean qionaoi tntm was mien vlth-
venOn His companion before len-

D tile n tivt laid bad icon the trust-
ingi heart of ft fair juirf gentle girl
and his companion envious his B-
Uperiorfoitune and fillid with bitter
nps3 by the ill success of hia own pas

iiorBecretly determined to removo
kival from his path To accom-
plish

¬

this dahttidly design ho dare
rust no aim but hIs own One even-
ingi after a hardfought field his un
uspicious friend thinking of no evil
e rolled forth to breathe the fresh
ILstay air flit watched his chance
and then swift as the serpent darls
upon its prey cr as the vengeful
tigers leap down descended the ibarp
littering steel upon the boaom rf hIt
riend

The crusaders sailed for home
but with thtm was one only ol those
youths The other it was thought
lept beneath the burning sands he
bad often watered with hu blood
Not BO however for a kind Pros
dence preEerved him A strolling
dervish chanced to pass that way and
ieeing a stranger wounded and ease
less but yet living hied him to tbe
neatest cottage to where with help
be conveyed the wellnigh dying man
For a year or more be staid with his
kind friends and he fought a core
battlo with death hilt conquered
Then procuring means he started for
his native land determined to punish
and bring to justice bis one time
friendJI

Who art thouI in heavens
name cried the wited earl

ilL Auf the Douglas tba pligbtea
oriedf this fair lady acd that treach ¬

crone friend is
Believe him not my lord said

the craven Macdonald wi1dlybe iSa

an impcator who by his finespun tale
would thwart our purpcao Let the
ceremony proceed

1 Not so said Douglas Doitt
know this dagger taking a richly
jeweled one from his bosom that
doughty blade thy treacherous arm
drove into the bosam of thy friend
Wonldsi thou have more proofs be
doubly damned and have each hidden
deformity laid bare besone villain
before forget myself and mete to
thee the punishment deserves1

Now by Ihe rood thon art boldI
tabe then the reward of tby imp
deococried Macdonald worked up
to a pitch of frantio rage and fear
Efe drew orb a dagger A3 be spoke

arJ sprang towards DongUs o alayl
him But It was not to be Hia tootslipped upon the flawed flier and
telling open the tjharp point ut thedagger he received a mortar wound
out of which ruined forth the crimson
tide ol hip Tbe hrme liliror
stricken f nil tinted and her Jriatf
were awcitruffc ad HflriKhtrd

A year after arda there was another
bridal party tie time urmol ted
and uninttrrupleH when tho poprleaj
U Ten Wcame the honored and wil ¬
ling wife of tbe Douglr NothiLg
afterwards occurred In their lives to
reuse them pain or Borrow for with
friend around them with fair prom
sing children fo gladden their house
and heart they Jived to oU and hon-
ored ace and died not till after years
usefulness and virtuous action


